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DeB. Wilt 
DEAD; flïï B

hi seismThe Rexall Store
HANDS OF POUCEMarie Saunder’s tdi Chocolates

12 Lbs. 40c. Lbs. 80c.
Allowed His Tongue and His 

Curiosity to Get Away With 
His Wisdom

111:

VThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St_______________

As a result of curiosity a German who 
ventured into the police court this morn
ing to find out what would be the fate 
of two Austrian companions, is now In 
the toils of the police. He was standing 
outside the rail when he was politely 
asked to step inside. He seemed to 
realise that he had stepped into a trap, 
but as there was no alternative he com-

Prominent Citizen HI Only a Few 
Days With Pneumonia—Passed 
Away Early This Morning

!

Neilson’s Chocolates
News of the death of one of St John# 

best known business men, deBlaviere 
Carritte, gave a shock to many friends 
this morning. He had been ill only 
about a week, at his residence, 76 Co
burg street where death occurred about 
6 a. m. today. Mr. Carritte was a 
prominent citizen, carrying on business 
here for many years and meeting with 
success in his activities. He was highly 
esteemed by social and business ac
quaintances, and held in general; respect. 
Much sympathy will be felt for nis wife, 
who has only recently been sadly be
reaved by deaths in her family circle, 
as well as for the other members of the 
family.

Besides Ms wife, who was formerly 
Miss Mary E. Robinson, daughter of the 
late James and Maria Robinson, of this 
dty, to whom he was married in 1888,
Mr. Carritte is survived by one son, 
Roy, three brothers and two sisters. The 
brothers are Clarence P. and Douglas 
P, in New York, and John, Primrose in 
Detroit, and the sisters are Mrs. John 
T. Reid of Brookline, Mass., and Mrs.
S. E. Gramm of New York. The funeral 
arrangements have not yet been com
pleted.

Mr. Carritte was a native < of Nova 
Scotia, having been born in Amherst, 
on March 14, 1856, a son of Thomas W. 
and Susanna L. Carritte. His early edu
cation was received in St. John, to 
which city his family removed in 1870.
In the service of Robert Robertson &
Son he gained his first industrial experi
ence. This firm was at the time the 
largest ship chandlers and outfitters in 
the city. For three years he remained 
with that firm, after which he went to W 
New York, and was engaged there for — 
some five years in the hat manufacturing dï 
business, and later conducting business i 
in the metropolis as a dealer in naval 
stores, a branch of which he established 
in St. John.

In 1889 Mr. Carritte organised the 
Provincial Chemical Fertiliser Co., of 
which he has been president, and the 
business developed into one of the most 
successful and prosperous in eastern 
Canada. In 1894 he established the 
Welcome Soap Co, &d promoted a 
branch in St John’s, Newfoundland, 
some two years later. In 1888 the Car
ritte Paterson Manufacturing Co, of

■ i JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT

Pound Package Containing Cream Centers, Nuts, Chips, Cara
mels, Nougats, 60c. pound

GET A PACKAGE TO-NIGHT

plied. He was locked up.
Last night, in the vicinity of the 

Union station, it is said, he make a re
mark as to how the Germans would
treat the ---------  Englishmen when they
came to this country. He attracted con
siderable attention by similar remarks 
and when a patrolman happened along 
he «nixed with the crowd and got away.

recognised in the court room 
this morning. It is not likely that he will 
be given another opportunity to air his 
views until the war is over.

.. ,30c. half pound
'

Bond's - 90 King Street He was

Now that housecleaning time is i 
here there’s nothing sp useful as« Just Received from New York and 

London an Assortment of
New Flower Trimmings

all correct for present wear. Included are Wreaths, Bou
quets and Mounts in Roses, Daisies, Fruits, Berries, etc. 
in all wanted colors.

A great variety of fine Tagel, Hemp, Hair and Milan 
Hats which -we are selling at $2,00 each, also Chip Hath 
at 500 and $1.00 each.

NUB MS Worth 25c to You Liquid Veneer iOwing to this being city court day 
all the police cases which came before 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning were 
set aside until either tomorrow or Satur
day, with the exception of those two 
men arrested on drunkenness charges, 
who were fined $8 or two months. 
James Peck, arrested on charge of con
ducting a disorderly house in North 
street, pleaded guilty and was remand- 
edo

Two Austrians taken into, custody for 
creating a disturbance in Mill street, 
were sent back to jail.

Marcus Paddelikaris was remanded on 
a charge of chasing Coates Venetouriis 
with a knife and threatening to do him 
bodily harm. •/

John Shaw, charged with stealing a 
fair of ladies’ shoes from a house in 
King Square, also was remanded.

Ifamadaof
It cuts die work of dusting in twee 
It makes old furniture look like newLVYou win be isa Sold In bottles at 25 cis and SO et»it i ciriy

dust
Safôn&dSmentioned above. SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFER !

' -’VS,

D. J. BARRETT
D. 155 Union Street, St John-

Glen wood Ranges and Heaters,
Kitchen Furnishings. 

Store Open Wednesday and Friday 
'Evenings Until 10 o'clock

D. «I. BARRETT
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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PORKERS « IN APRIL 15.’ll
LAMES!

$152e$20A $130.82 FOR FUNDT is to year benefit to 
Saits. Our designer has bed 30 years' 

experience. In the untiring of oar gar- 
< mental we use otdy the best materials from. 

outaMe to Kwlng, and none but the beet 
work is allowed them, and a perfect fit 
and finish is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either , ready-to- 
wear or made-to-order, you aaHlthe mid
dleman’• profit Call and see f* your
self. at

I ear

I
ARE OUR PRICES FORTen Young Pigs, Gift of J. M. 

Burden, Fattened by Col Arm
strong’s Men and Sold Min’s Spring Suits and Top Cents i

That meet every demand of the up-to-date dresser better than 
any clothing you can buy elsewhere at these prices, or even up 
to a third more than these prices.

And besides this nndisputable, superiority, you can make 
your selection from a much larger variety of new styles, pat
terns and.color .effects than you will find in any other store.

Our twenty-seven years’ record of providing the men of 
St, dbhn with the best clothing obtainable at a positive saving, .
ia a guarantee «hat you, too, will get tiie beat and meet fee year 
money from ue.

While our offerings at $15 and $20 are especially inviting, 
the same advantages are provided at all our prices.

‘M ■e\

Halifax, was founded by him and he 
became president with this 
meeting with marked success.
-did business in his own name, 
varied activities 
be of to, enterprising nature, taking ad
vantage of business opportunities, while 
all who had dealings with him know 
that he was., qf upright character, fair 
and just in Mà-ttistions and giving con
fidence to those with whom he dealt. 
His loss will be keenly felt. V 

Mr. Carritte was a member at the In
dependent Qti 
George’s Soc 
held on Satui 
late home' id

company, 
He also 

Ms own name. These 
showed Mr, Carritte to

IX
$I

•A gift of «180.82 to the Patriotic 
Fund, acknowledged by Secretary-Treas
urer C. B. Allan, is the outcome of a 
unique contribution. J. M. Burden, of 
Lone Water farm, Westfield, some time 
ago sent to the care of Col B. R. Arm
strong, at Partridge Island, ten young 
pigs, on condition that his artillerymen 
fatten them and have them sold, and 
the proceeds given to the fund. The fat
tening was well accomplished, and then 
Kane & McDonald, without charge, 
dertook the rest. They looked, after 
selling, and •• a result handed Mr. Al
lan $180.82 today.

Mr. Allan also acknowledges 
of $10 from Stanley G. Olive.

APRIL BRIDES

l

The American Cloak Mf$., Co.
32 Dock StreetJ

Main «33

of Foresters and of St. 
. The funeral will be 
at 2.80 p. m. from hisun-

r the berg street.
i uto i Si.t

NEW WASH GOODS ! THEY WANT TO BET ÜJW

Into Song

receipt -1»vi

im â

Out range of prices:,
ïi; j .

Godsoe-Thome.TTTE have just opened a new shipment of Spring and Summer 
YV Wash Goods that we know you’ll be £lad to see, embrac

ing, as it does, a host of new and pretty patterns, at prices 
you'll readily agree are exceptionally moderate.

We would urge every prudent woman in this city to inspect 
this stock before they purchase, as we are positive the values 
and assortments are better than will be found elsewhere.

wean THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY—TOUR BEST 
INTERESTS DEMAND IT:

Dress Ginghams—(Stripes and Plaids)
Galatea—(Stripes and Plaids)...------
Crepe Cloth—(White or Colored)........
Poplins—(White or Colored)
Tnrimn Head—(White or Colored)-----
Duck—(Plain or Striped).............
Chambray—(Plain Color®) • • • • — • — • •
White Bedford Cord.....
White Cotton Toile........
Prints—In endless variety

36.00 to $30.00 
- $10.00 to $30.00

Reference was made a few days ago" 
in the Times te the eagerness with wMch 
the call of Lord Kitchener for more men 
was received by the volunteers in' St. 
John. For some months they have been 
anxiously listening for the message 
which will mean their going across to 
take their part in the empire’s struggle, 
end now their anxiety has given way 
to expectancy, and the arrival of every 
big ocean liner in port causes flutterings 
of hope, within them.

The same spirit is manifest in Ml the 
units which have been in training for 
any length of time. The boys of No. 
6 Co. C. A. S. C. are restless at their 
continued stay here, and have been hum
ming their views to the tune of “We’ll 

the let the old flsg fall,” in a 
lament penned by Sergt. J. 0. Bond of 
that unit, wMeh runs as follows: 
We’ve been stationed here since last 

"October,
We’ve marched through the city every 

way;
Now we think we ought to cross the 

ocean , .
To try and eetn our dollar ten a day. 
It’s a shame, we think, to take the

MIN’S SUITS, 
OVERCOATS,

A pretty wedding ceremony was per
formed last evening at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias S. Thome, 40 Hard
ing street, Fairville, when their daugh
ter, Miss Hattie E. Thome became the 
bride of Clarence Godsoe. Rev. Per- 
cival R. Hayward officiated, and the 
wedding ceremony was performed in the 
presence of a gathering of friends. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. Carl 
B. Cunningham, cousin of the bride. The 
bride was becomingly attired in pale 
blue duchesse satin trimmed with rose
buds and shadow laoe.

After the ceremony an enjoyable sup
per was served at .which about sixty in
vited guests were present. Many hand
some remembrances were received, in
cluding checks from the bride’s father 
and »ncle. Mr. and Mrs. Godsoe will 
make their home at 40 Harding street, 
Fairville.
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iGREATER OAK HALL
JOVIL BROS., LIMITED, stwaai.

No House Is Complete 
Without a Cozy Corner !

• - ' . - "" V

KING STREET, 
^CÔR. GERMAIN

Yard 16c.
........ Yard 17c. and 22c.
... .Yard 18c., 20o., 25c.
........ Yard 18c. and 22c.
........ Yard 18c. and 20c.
..........................Yard 15c.
..........................$ard 16o.
Yard 20c., 22c. and 80c.
......... .............Yard 28c.

-------- Yard 10c. and 14c.

never
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>Calvtn-Hayward. •
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ised at the home of the bride’s father, 
F. B. Hayward, 45 Garden street, when 
his daughter, Leota A., was united in 
marriage to A. Brace Calvin, of Grand 
Bay, on Wednesday afternoon, April 11. 
The bride looked charming in a dainty 
dress of point lace over white silk, as 
she entered the drawing room leaning 
on her father’s arm. while Miss Gert
rude McHarg played the wedding march. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. W. Thompson in the presence of 
a large number of relatives and friends 
of the bride and groom. The popularity 
of the bride was evidenced by the large 
number of beautiful and useful presents 
received. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin left on 
the evening train for a short wedding 
trip before taking up their residence at 
Grand Bay.

lié. »«• • • •
money,

Even soldiers seem to have a heart; 
AH we want or ask of General Sammie 

Is to put us on the boat and let us 
start.

1
,i. .

S. W. McMACKIN Chorus
We won’t leave St. John till fall,
Is the thought In the minds of all;
We like to be her, but then we fear 
We’H Just reach France in time to cheer. 
Of powder we'll not smell at all.
If in St. John we stay till fall;
So give us a chance; send us to France; 
We’H never kill the Germans here.

This Bw«»"g couch mnki* the most comfortable one imaginable, and, at the same time, can 
be converted into a double bed at night. It is strongly constructed, with the famous “Hercu
les” woven fabric which is absolutely unsaggable, and is equipped with a splendid double 
cushion, filled with firfct-dass cotton felt335 Main Street

ThePrice is $11.70
Money-Saving Cash Specials

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

■ but the most important feature is that when you buy it you get the very best spring and mat- 
trees that can be purchased at any price. '

BRITISH CONSUL DOES
NOT KNOW ABOUT IT

New York, April 15—Sir Courtenay 
W. Bennett, British consul general here 
declares that the consulate has no know
ledge of requests for workmen to be sent 
from this country to Great Britain, to 
take the places of those who are at the 
front.

y TOMORROW.
Judgment in the cases regarding al

leged violations of the Lord’s Day Al
liance Act was to have been given by 
Magistrate Ritchie in the police court 
this morning, but owing to absence of 
J. G. Speardakes, one of the defendants, 
from the city, he did not do so. He 
will give judgment on Friday morning.

New Brasil Nuts—First arrivaL
Today's Price, 20c lb 

Fresh Figs in drums, very choice,
30c drum

Half Pound Cake Baker’s Choco
late ...............

6 lbs Oatmeal 
Betty's Home-made Raspberry

Jam—delicious......................... 18c jar
Buchanan’» Green Gage Jam 
Upton’s Pure Strawberry Jam. ...21c 
Upton’s Pure Marmalade.
Stuart’s Pure Marmalade 
25c Tin Baker’s Cocoa...
20c Bottle Queen Olives..
20c Tin Libby’s Peaches.
35c Tin LibbyN Peaches..

75c10 lb. Bag Lan tic Sugar....
1 lb. Block Pure Lard.........

10c Jar Peanut Butter.........
12c Jar MacLaren’s Cheese...
10c Jar Mixed Mustard...............
12c Tin Custard Powder...........
10c Tin Black Knight Stove

Polish ............................ ..............
15c Bottle Mustard Pieties... 
15c Pkge. S. K. Buckwheat.... 
15c Pkge. Aunt Jemima’* Pan

cake Flour .........................
5 Pkgs. Maggie Soup.................

25c Bottle Pure Gold Lemon.. 
25c Bottle Pure Gold Vanilla..
30c lb Upton’s Tea.....................
50c Bottle Uquid Veneer.....
10c Tin 2 in 1 Polish...................
10c Cake Infants’ Delight Toilet

91 Charlotte StreetA. Ernest Everett16c
• • • 
e •7c

9c
8c 18c

10c For 27c

8c

A Sale of Children’s Tams
For Friday and Saturday Only

Off With The Old—On With The New!12c 17c
12*/*

15c
For 12*/ic 18c f21c LIGHT AS A FEATHER21c

21c 16c
21c DERBYS18c
28c 29c
35c

We will offer a few dozen TAMS for sale in Blue, Fawn and Red. These are of £ 
the Best materials and-originally sold for 75c and $1.00.

Shall close them out for 25c each ,
This is the time to buy the Children's School Headgear, and This Price is Surely a 

Bargain. See Our Window Display.
Let Us Call For Your Furs for Storage. ’Phone M558

8c

8c Our New Stiff Hats Are Unexcelled 
For Qyality, Weight and Shape.

i Soap
24 lb Bag Royal Household

Flour .............*•...............................$1.15
24 lb Bag King’s Quality Flour, $1.15
5c Pkge. Cow Soda...................... '
3 Pkgs. Imperial Dessert Jelly, 21c

i
r

4SWEETS—
English Delight
English Pure Gums......................30c
Egg and Milk Toffee....:......... 30c
Butter Scotch Wafers..............30c
American Chewing 
50c Dutch Chocolates

4c $2.00, $2.50 
$3.00, $4.00

23c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
Va lb Tin (15c sise).........................
% lb Tin (25c size)............... ..

1 lb Tin (50c size)................... ..
U13c

Nuts23ci
37c44c

J. Grover Watts & Co. Hats, Caps, Cloves 
35 CHARLOTTE ST D. MAGEE S SONS. LIMITED, 63 KING STREET ,GILBERT’S GROCERY

>
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.*
Stores Open at 8 a.m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 Q'Ciock

New Satin Underskirts
The late shape for full width skirts. The material in them is first-class for wear, being 

bright firm" Satin, finished with deep ruffle and satin band, in black, tan, bright green, grey,
Only $2.75 each

When in the Skirt Department, ask to see the new special ent and shaped White
At $1.00 a pair

a
purple, etc.

Corsets

In Ladies’ Neckwear Department
We are showing just the latest Neck Stoles in Black Silks, Black Crepe de Chine, and 

Black Velvet ' with Black, White or Colored Lining, large tassel ends and fringed ends. All 
are 9 to 12 inches wide, 2 to 2 1-2 yards long. .Just what is wanted when furs are taken off 
for the season.

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.

Beaver Table Syrup, 30c. tin for 
20c. Only one tin to each cus
tomer.
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